We have designed an clcctron Ixam injcctioii systcni lor laser wakcficld accclcratioii cxpcrimcnts which w i l l he perlormed ill a iicw lacility cif JAl?RI-ISansai in Kyoto. l'his systcrn ciinsists olan KF photocatliodc gun wliicli can produce 5 ps I 71 mm.mrad clcclriin single buncli and wcctrack n i i c r~t r o n (R'M). Here we liavc cstiniiitcd 811 acccp taticc US laser wakcficld in ordcr to achieve iii~irc cllicicnt acceleration, aiid Iiavc (lesigncd tlic high quality bc;im illjcctiir. Hcrc, we nnly show typical results ol tlic ;icccpL;incc for a p l a s n u density of ne ~ 9.48 x inL.( c~i i -~, a laser pulse length rrl~.,, = 100 t' s, a laser pulsc ciicq:y o l E,2 = 500 nil, and a spot-six iit ~~i c u s ol' n , .~ = 10 p i . Figiiro I Figure 4 shows a sclicmatic OS tlic dcsigned electron injcction systcin. The system consists of tlic RI' [ihotocatliodc 
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shows a sclicmatic OS tlic dcsigned electron injcction systcin. The system consists of tlic RI' [ihotocatliodc giin, the iiiicrotroii accclcrator and llic Iic;iiii cxlr '1LtlOll . ' scction.
clnittancc of R 71 iiitii dotintad, end an cncrgy 111'3.7 MeV. 
Microtron
SUMMARY
We have designed the electron heam injection system orictitcd tn cfl'cclivc clcctniti accclcration Iiy i i laser wakclicld.
'l'lic RF pliiiti~calliiiilc and tlic race-track iiiicrolroii arc uscd for a low citiittancc heani gcticriitor and tlic cxpccted transverse clnittancc salislies tlic rcquiretl c~i i d i t i~t i~.
Tlic dcsign wnrk is s t i l l going on, and the left major work i s to design short bunch gcncratinn iitid Sncusing sccrioiis.
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